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Christmas is for tradition, for magic, for fun. It’s for causing 
mischief, and being with those that you love, but most 

importantly; it’s for joy. Christmas is a time to rekindle the old 
traditions and embrace the new, which is why we’ve pulled 

together our best and brightest products to help you to deck
your home with festive joy from the inside out. 

Whether you opt for an icy white or burst of colour, our style guide is 
filled to the brim with seasonal inspiration.

Here, you will find our latest products, stylish statement pieces, and 
useful hints and tips courtesy of Caroline over at @HomeSweetBabe. 

So, sit back, get cosy and soak up all things festive. 

IN A RUSH?

Flick through to your 
favourite page, click 
on the QR code, and 

as if by magic, you’ll be 
taken to that range of 
products where you 
can shop instantly!

Christmas is for Sharing

Starry night trees, 2m - 8m from £96.99, Available in warm white, multi-colour, warm white with white twinkle and 
colour changing (with remote).

New for ‘22
This year, we’re bringing a whole host of new and 

exciting products to the festivities. From our towering 
Starry Night Trees, to our Which? Best Buy awarded 
ConnectPro® string lights; our rattan reindeer and 

festive figures, we have it all. Light up the faces of the 
ones you love and bring the magic of Christmas home.

Click to view the 
whole range

NEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=starry%20night
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=starry%20night
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=starry%20night
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-x/new-christmas-2022
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All is calm,
all is bright

Welcome the family home in style this Christmas
with a show-stopping light display.

Warm white LEDs make for a toasty welcome in 
contrast to a cold, dark winter’s night. Grab your hat 
and scarf and bundle up tight to bask in the glow of 

our dazzling Starry Night Trees, whilst our wholesome 
family of connectable grey rattan reindeer emit a 

gentle glow that can warm any heart. 

▲ 1. Grey rattan deer & fawn, 2 pack, sizes 70cm & 40cm £189.99 2522131 2. Grey 
rattan stag, 1.4m £249.99 2522129

"Quality product,
highly recommended."

ICICLE LIGHTS

"Beautiful,
brightly lit star."

STAR LIGHT

"Very simple to assemble
and good quality product."

CLUSTER LIGHTS
◄ 1. ConnectGo® icicles, 2m from £18.99 CG003 2. ConnectGo® fairy lights, 
5m from £11.99 CG001 3. ConnectPro® star, 60cm £34.99 each MV019
4 . ConnectGo® firefly wire lights, 5m from £10.99 CG026 5. ConnectGo® 
clusters, 4m from £34.99 CG032 6. ConnectGo® net light, 3 x 3m £59.99 CG029 
7. ConnectGo® acrylic doe, 70cm £119.99 CG051F 8. ConnectGo® acrylic fawn, 
56cm £69.99 CG051K 9. ConnectGo® acrylic stag, 1.4m £184.99 CG051M 
10. Starry night tree, warm white with white twinkle, 4m £274.99 6121004WT
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https://www.festive-lights.com/70cm-woburn-deer-fawn-230-leds-grey-rattan
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-woburn-stag-300-leds-grey-rattan
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-woburn-stag-300-leds-grey-rattan
https://www.festive-lights.com/5m-icicle-light-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-silver-firefly-wire-lights-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connect-go-clear-cable-cluster-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/connect-go-clear-cable-cluster-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/3m-x-3m-net-curtain-280-leds-green-cable-copper-pins-led
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-70cm-doe-200-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-45cm-fawn-70-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-45cm-fawn-70-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-1-4m-stag-250-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/bespoke-starry-nights-pole-tree-4m-640-led-544-warm-white-leds-with-96-white-twinkle
https://www.festive-lights.com/5m-icicle-light-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/5m-icicle-light-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-string-light-connectable-clear-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-silver-firefly-wire-lights-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-silver-firefly-wire-lights-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connect-go-clear-cable-cluster-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/connect-go-clear-cable-cluster-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/3m-x-3m-net-curtain-280-leds-green-cable-copper-pins-led
https://www.festive-lights.com/3m-x-3m-net-curtain-280-leds-green-cable-copper-pins-led
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-70cm-doe-200-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-45cm-fawn-70-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-1-4m-stag-250-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-christmas-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/bespoke-starry-nights-pole-tree-4m-640-led-544-warm-white-leds-with-96-white-twinkle
https://www.festive-lights.com/70cm-woburn-deer-fawn-230-leds-grey-rattan
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-woburn-stag-300-leds-grey-rattan
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-christmas-lights
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Eyes all
aglow

Give your family the warm welcome they deserve and 
set your garden alight with Christmas cheer. Whilst 

the mulled wine brews inside, delicate icicles and net 
lights effortlessly transform your home from top to 

mistle-toe. The warm white glow is guaranteed
to light up the faces of the ones you love.

Our ConnectPro®
Outdoor LED String Lights 

have been awarded a Which? 
Best Buy, and are now officially 

a Which? endorsed product!

1. ConnectPro® icicle lights, flash bulb, 5m from £54.99 MV048 2. ConnectPro® net lights, 2m x 2m from £59.99 MV081
3. ConnectPro® string lights, 5m from £14.99 MV001 4. ConnectPro® cluster lights, 5m from £74.99 MV054 5. ConnectPro® 
Snowfall icicle tube lights, 5 pack, 68cm £99.99 MV090W

The icicle lights are 
absolutely beautiful. I’ve 
never had lights like this 

before. The flash bulbs with 
the warm white lights are

a superb effect."
 ICICLE LIGHTS

"The fact they are 
connectable makes them a 
game changer in my book!"

STRING LIGHTS

"Amazing lighting system. 
I’m so pleased!"

NET LIGHTS

1.

2.

3.

5.

4.

https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-icicle-light-white-flash-bulb-connectable-white-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-x-2m-net-lights-connectable-180-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-cluster-lights-connectable-black-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-snowfall-tube-belt-360-smd-leds-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-snowfall-tube-belt-360-smd-leds-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-icicle-light-white-flash-bulb-connectable-white-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-icicle-light-white-flash-bulb-connectable-white-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-icicle-light-white-flash-bulb-connectable-white-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-icicle-light-white-flash-bulb-connectable-white-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-x-2m-net-lights-connectable-180-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-x-2m-net-lights-connectable-180-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-x-2m-net-lights-connectable-180-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-cluster-lights-connectable-black-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-snowfall-tube-belt-360-smd-leds-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/collections/eyes-all-aglow
https://www.festive-lights.com/collections/eyes-all-aglow
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◄ 1. ConnectPro® cluster lights, 5m from £74.99 MV054 2. ConnectPro® star,
60cm £34.99 each MV019 3. ConnectGo® fairy lights, 5m from £11.99 CG002
4. ConnectPro® icicle lights, 2m from £19.99 MV088 5. Outdoor jewelled penguin,
60cm £79.99 2518360 6. Collapsible snowman family, 3 pack, sizes 60cm, 90cm & 120cm 
£189.99 5618306 7. ConnectPro® cut to length rope light, 1m from £5.99 RL001

"Best lights we have ever 
bought. Worth every penny."

ICICLE LIGHTS

"Great quality product; the wire is 
very thick and durable. It will last 

for a long time. Looks lovely."
CLUSTER LIGHTS

"Easy to use
and look like
good quality!"

FAIRY LIGHTS

A crisp
winter's eve

You’ll certainly feel anything but blue this 
Christmas with this nostalgic throwback of 
brilliantly bright white and crisp blue lights. 

Turn back the clock and give this timeless classic a 
modern twist. The dazzling combination of white 

and blue is a huge trend for this year and can easily 
give your home a festive finish that Jack Frost 

himself would be proud of. 

2.

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-cluster-lights-connectable-black-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-icicle-lights-connectable-white-rubber-cable#217=158&193=73
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-white-jewelled-penguin
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-white-jewelled-penguin
https://www.festive-lights.com/family-of-3-collapsibile-snowman
https://www.festive-lights.com/family-of-3-collapsibile-snowman
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-rope-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-christmas-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-christmas-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-cluster-lights-connectable-black-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-cluster-lights-connectable-black-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-connectable-rope-light-star-silhouette-flash-bulb-72-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectgo-outdoor-led-fairy-lights-connectable-dark-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-icicle-lights-connectable-white-rubber-cable#217=158&193=73
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-icicle-lights-connectable-white-rubber-cable#217=158&193=73
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-icicle-lights-connectable-white-rubber-cable#217=158&193=73
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-icicle-lights-connectable-white-rubber-cable#217=158&193=73
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-white-jewelled-penguin
https://www.festive-lights.com/family-of-3-collapsibile-snowman
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-rope-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-rope-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-rope-light
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A Twinkly celebration
Christmas is all about having fun, but who said it was just for the kids? 
Set your inner elf loose and experience the magic of Christmas at your 
fingertips with Twinkly smart lighting. Thanks to a clever little app on 
your smartphone or tablet, you can change the colour and pattern of 

your lights in an instant with just the click of a button. 

Star light,
star bright

Typically viewed as one of the more 
traditional symbols of Christmas, the 
star is now so much more than just a 
tree topper. Simplistic and sleek, or 

rattan and sturdy; flashing or static, the 
star is a Christmas décor essential that 
is guaranteed to nova go out of style.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

▲ Firefly star 
decoration, 38cm 
£37.99 P024447

▼ Hanging paper 
stars, 40cm/60cm 
from £5.99 102210

▼ Battery star fairy 
lights, 5m £9.99 
BL006-ST

◄ Firefly double 
star, 58cm £91.99 
P040346

► Pinecone and 
gold star wreath, 
36cm £24.99 
P040117

◄ Battery silver 
and grey star, 31cm 
£24.99 LB201049S

▲ Firefly wire star curtain,
1.2m x 1.2m £21.99 2514001

▲ ConnectPro® silhouette star, 
60cm £29.99 MV018

▲ Foldable silver star, 45cm 
£39.99 3721012

▲ Outdoor firefly Christmas star, 
60cm £164.99 1621002

All Products are GEN II: 1. Twinkly light tree, 2m from £214.99 TWP 2. Twinkly spritzer, 40cm 
£124.99 each TWB200STP-WUK 3. Twinkly festoons, 10m from £129.99 TWF020STP 4. Twinkly 
curtain light, 1.4m x 2.1m £129.99 TWW210SPP-TUK 5. Twinkly strings, 8m £74.99 TWS100STP-
BUK 6. Twinkly Christmas wreath, 60cm £109.99 TWR050SPP-BUK 7. Twinkly cluster lights, 6m 
from £184.99 TWC400STP-BUK 8. Twinkly music dongle* £29.99 TMD01USB

*Indoor use only. Best results on GEN II products.

Click to view the 
whole range

Click to view the 
whole range
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► Outdoor grey 
rattan star, 70cm 
£57.99 2522146

https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-north-paper-star-hanging-christmas-decoration
https://www.festive-lights.com/45cm-rope-light-star-silhouette-connectable-72-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-2m-x-1-2m-firefly-wire-star-curtain-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkling-dewdrop-star-light-warm-white#193=376
https://www.festive-lights.com/50-led-star-indoor-and-outdoor-battery-fairy-lights-with-timer
http://
https://www.festive-lights.com/36cm-gold-pinecone-and-gold-star-wreath-in-box
https://www.festive-lights.com/70cm-star-grey-rattan-70-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/58cm-dewdrop-christmas-star-window-decoration-420-white-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/31cm-battery-silver-and-grey-star-window-decorations
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkling-dewdrop-star-light-warm-white#193=376
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-north-paper-star-hanging-christmas-decoration
https://www.festive-lights.com/50-led-star-indoor-and-outdoor-battery-fairy-lights-with-timer
https://www.festive-lights.com/58cm-dewdrop-christmas-star-window-decoration-420-white-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/36cm-gold-pinecone-and-gold-star-wreath-in-box
https://www.festive-lights.com/31cm-battery-silver-and-grey-star-window-decorations
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-2m-x-1-2m-firefly-wire-star-curtain-lights#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/45cm-rope-light-star-silhouette-connectable-72-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-star-with-1920-warm-white-micro-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=TWP
https://www.festive-lights.com/40cm-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-starburst-light-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/40cm-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-starburst-light-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/smart-app-controlled-twinkly-festoon-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-x-2-1m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-curtain-lights-clear-cable-special-edition-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-x-2-1m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-curtain-lights-clear-cable-special-edition-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/8m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-fairy-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/8m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-fairy-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-wreath-special-edition-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/6m-twinkly-cluster-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6m-twinkly-cluster-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkly-music-dongle-is-a-usb-powered-device-that-enables-all-twinkly-devices-to-create-amazing-effects-in-sync-with-music?queryID=4e6886febba4b35bb7d4ab083d1caf2a&objectID=13131&indexName=m2_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkly
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkly
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=TWP
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=TWP
https://www.festive-lights.com/40cm-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-starburst-light-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/smart-app-controlled-twinkly-festoon-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/smart-app-controlled-twinkly-festoon-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-4m-x-2-1m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-curtain-lights-clear-cable-special-edition-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/8m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-fairy-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/8m-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-fairy-lights-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-smart-app-controlled-twinkly-christmas-wreath-special-edition-gen-ii
https://www.festive-lights.com/6m-twinkly-cluster-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6m-twinkly-cluster-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/twinkly-music-dongle-is-a-usb-powered-device-that-enables-all-twinkly-devices-to-create-amazing-effects-in-sync-with-music?queryID=4e6886febba4b35bb7d4ab083d1caf2a&objectID=13131&indexName=m2_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/collections/star-light-star-bright
https://www.festive-lights.com/collections/star-light-star-bright
https://www.festive-lights.com/45cm-warm-white-foldable-silver-metal-star-210-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/70cm-star-grey-rattan-70-leds
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O' Christmas tree,
O' Christmas tree

Finishing
 touches

There’s noel better way to enchant your home this 
year than with an abundance of Christmas tree 

lights. Whether you’re looking for indoor or outdoor, 
traditional or novelty, set your tree alight with our 

beautifully crafted LED lights. 

Check out our Twinkly strings on
page 10 for your indoor tree too!

Micro cluster tree lights, various 
lengths from £19.99 25213-WW

Traditional style Canterbury 
Belles, 12.4m £26.99 2522006

Multi function cluster lights, 
various lengths from £21.99 
49217-G

Colour changing berry lights, 
various lengths from £45.99 
252100CCB

Click to view the 
whole range

Add the finishing touches to your festive 
décor with a tree skirt or charming 

Christmas gonk. Gonks are a modern 
Christmas staple, and a great way to 

give a nod towards a traditional Nordic 
Christmas. Why not sprinkle a pinch of 
mischief to your display and surround 

yourself with a gonk or two?

1. Nordman fir tree, 6ft from £149.99 7221002 2. White and gold 
cluster berry garland, 1.3m £22.99 P035257 3. Mistletoe garland
with pinecones, 1.8m £22.99 TR050 4. Glitter poinsettia, 4 pack, 
60cm, Available in white, gold or red £13.99 P043600 5. Plush 
reindeer with telescopic legs, 114cm £89.99 P039423

Gonks

White faux fur tree skirt,
90cm £32.99 P036654

Grey faux fur tree skirt,
1m £20.99 P013632

Red faux fur trim tree skirt,
1m £22.99 P030171

Hessian tartan gonk tree skirt, 
1.2m £39.99 PL221291

Decorative Christmas gonks from £5.99

Wrap garlands around 
your Christmas tree 

to give it a fuller, more 
luxurious look and add 

poinsettia tree picks 
for an extra dash of 

opulence!

Cater for the kids by 
adding some whimsy 
around the home with 
decorative animals or 

charming gonks.

Click to view the 
whole range

Click to view the 
whole range

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/nordman-fir
https://www.festive-lights.com/130cm-cluster-berry-garland#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/130cm-cluster-berry-garland#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-glitter-poinsettia-christmas-tree-decoration-4-pack
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-glitter-poinsettia-christmas-tree-decoration-4-pack
https://www.festive-lights.com/114cm-standing-telescopic-legs-plush-reindeer
https://www.festive-lights.com/114cm-standing-telescopic-legs-plush-reindeer
https://www.festive-lights.com/130cm-cluster-berry-garland#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/indoor-christmas-lights/christmas-tree-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/indoor-christmas-lights/christmas-tree-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/60cm-glitter-poinsettia-christmas-tree-decoration-4-pack
https://www.festive-lights.com/114cm-standing-telescopic-legs-plush-reindeer
https://www.festive-lights.com/multifunction-cluster-lights-with-green-cable?queryID=6d1f1522df4575357897ed3cad033398&objectID=13795&indexName=m2_default_products
https://www.festive-lights.com/12-4m-canterbury-belles-christmas-tree-fairy-lights-100-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/100cm-red-merry-christmas-tree-skirt
https://www.festive-lights.com/90cm-white-faux-fur-tree-skirt
https://www.festive-lights.com/100cm-grey-fur-tree-skirt
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-2m-hessian-tartan-gnome-tree-collar
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations/christmas-tree-skirts
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations/gonks
https://www.festive-lights.com/nordman-fir
https://www.festive-lights.com/colour-changeable-remote-controlled-string-lights-with-green-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/warm-white-micro-decor-tree-lights-with-copper-wire
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Click to view the 
whole range

▲ White and gold 
cluster berry garland, 
1.3m £22.99 P035257

▲ Mistletoe and 
pinecone garland,

1.8m £24.99 TR050

◄ Eucalyptus and
navy berry garland,
1.3m £19.99 P038816

1. Pre-lit poinsettia garland with baubles, 2.7m £99.99 P035821 
2. Authentic Flame white candle, 3 sizes available from £7.99 BL134 
3. Oslo battery indoor/outdoor lanterns, 62cm & 74cm from £39.99 
BL142 4. Gonk with pink hat, 55cm £19.99 P038949 5. Authentic 
Flame 3 wick marble candle, 15cm £14.99 BL141 6. Battery firefly star 
decoration, 38cm £24.99 LB184585 7. Battery snowflake gonk, 17cm 
£6.99 P035831

Click to view the 
whole range

▲ Eucalyptus wreath,
37cm £34.99 TR045

► Mistletoe and 
pinecone wreath, 
46cm £34.99 TR049

► Red berry and 
gold cone wreath, 
36cm £21.99 P036991

► Red berry wreath 
and pinecone wreath, 
60cm £34.99 TR069

◄ Eucalyptus and
navy berry wreath, 
50cm £37.99 P038815

Festive foliage
Incorporating foliage and nature into 

our homes has been an ongoing trend 
throughout 2022, and one that is set to 

continue right through the festive season. 

Christmas wreaths and garlands are amongst 
our most versatile Christmas decorations. 
Adorn your fireplace with a festive garland 
for effortless Christmas cheer or welcome 

your neighbours around for a mince pie and 
mulled wine in style. But wait, there’s myrrh; 

intertwine your foliage with battery fairy 
lights for an added mistle-glow.

LED candles look great 
nestled within your 

Christmas foliage. Try 
them at the base of your 

tree to give an extra 
festive glow on a chilly 

winter’s night. 

Wreaths aren’t just for
your door! Lean them on 

shelves, hang them in your 
window or lay them flat
on your table with LED 
candles for an instant 

centrepiece.
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https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/130cm-cluster-berry-garland#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-35m-green-eucalyptus-with-navy-berries-christmas-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/130cm-cluster-berry-garland#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-35m-green-eucalyptus-with-navy-berries-christmas-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-7m-battery-pre-lit-snow-poinsettia-christmas-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/pack-of-3-white-battery-real-wax-authentic-flame-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-battery-oslo-candle-lantern-grey#193=652
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-battery-oslo-candle-lantern-grey#193=652
https://www.festive-lights.com/55cm-white-sitting-gonk-with-pink-hat
https://www.festive-lights.com/3-wick-marble-battery-real-wax-authentic-flame-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/3-wick-marble-battery-real-wax-authentic-flame-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/38cm-battery-firefly-star-window-decoration
https://www.festive-lights.com/38cm-battery-firefly-star-window-decoration
https://www.festive-lights.com/17cm-battery-operated-snowflake-gonk
https://www.festive-lights.com/17cm-battery-operated-snowflake-gonk
https://www.festive-lights.com/50cm-green-eucalyptus-and-navy-berries-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/red-berry-and-pinecones-wreath-24-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/36cm-red-and-gold-berry-christmas-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/red-berry-and-pinecones-wreath-24-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/50cm-green-eucalyptus-and-navy-berries-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/36cm-red-and-gold-berry-christmas-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-7m-battery-pre-lit-snow-poinsettia-christmas-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/pack-of-3-white-battery-real-wax-authentic-flame-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-battery-oslo-candle-lantern-grey#193=652
https://www.festive-lights.com/55cm-white-sitting-gonk-with-pink-hat
https://www.festive-lights.com/3-wick-marble-battery-real-wax-authentic-flame-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/38cm-battery-firefly-star-window-decoration
https://www.festive-lights.com/17cm-battery-operated-snowflake-gonk
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations/christmas-garlands
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations/christmas-wreaths
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
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As an official Which? endorsed product, 
we think you'll be delighted with your 

latest purchase. We’re pleased to say that 
our ‘incredibly high quality’ lights passed 

all durability tests with flying colours, 
surviving both sub-zero temperatures

and prolonged soakings. 

Available in a variety of 
colours, ConnectPro® 
Outdoor LED String 

Lights are perfect for 
trees, fences, bushes, and 
buildings. Christmas has 

officially come early!

SEEN SOMETHING YOU LIKE?
Call our happy family on 01257 792111, or
order online any time at festive-lights.com
 
WE’LL BE HERE!
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm

Sat - Sun 10am - 5pm
(12th Nov - 11th Dec)

FROM OUR HOME TO YOURS
Standard GB orders over £50 FREE 

Standard GB orders under £50 from £2.99

Next Day Delivery 
(order before 3:30pm) from £6.99

Prices shown are inclusive of VAT and may be 
subject to alteration. The current price will be 

shown on the product pages.

Did you hear
the news? 

We’re proud to announce that our 
ConnectPro® Outdoor LED String Lights 
have been awarded a Which? Best Buy! 

► Matte
shatterproof
bauble,
6cm £1.49
P018472

◄ Battery red & gold 
nutcracker figure, 80cm 
£95.99 2535118

▲ Battery white & gold 
nutcracker figure, 80cm 
£95.99 2535119

▲ Battery tree wax candles,
3 pack, sizes 17cm & 22cm £23.99 
1622049

Deck
the halls

When it comes to decorating your 
home for the holidays, you’ll be sure 
to find something joyful in our wide 

range of Christmas decorations. Why 
not try something new and add a little 
fairy-tale whimsy to your display with a 
handsome nutcracker or add a pop of 
colour to your tree with a berry spray?

This is just a dash(er) of the offerings 
we have available. There’s so much 

more for you to explore online!

◄ Gonk with
polka dot hat,
33cm £9.99 
P042503

► Navy
berry spray,
4 pack, 56cm 
£14.99 P043615

▲ Outdoor
North Star motif,
2m £349.99 MT021

NB Colour Print - Reg. 2113
www.carbonbalancedprint.com

▲ ConnectPro® pre-lit
outdoor connectable
garland with baubles,
3m £84.99 MV068WW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.youtube.com/festivelights
https://www.facebook.com/festivelights
https://twitter.com/festivelights
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/festivelights/
https://www.instagram.com/festivelightsltd/
https://www.festive-lights.com/6cm-matt-shatterproof-ball#217=3934
https://www.festive-lights.com/80cm-battery-nutcracker-figure#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/80cm-battery-nutcracker-figure#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-christmas-tree-wax-candles-icey-colours-3-pack
https://www.festive-lights.com/battery-christmas-tree-wax-candles-icey-colours-3-pack
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/80cm-battery-nutcracker-figure#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/33cm-christmas-red-polka-dot-gonk
https://www.festive-lights.com/80cm-battery-nutcracker-figure#217=1626
https://www.festive-lights.com/33cm-christmas-red-polka-dot-gonk
https://www.festive-lights.com/3m-warm-white-commercial-garland-with-baubles-connectable-40-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/56cm-berry-spray#217=4026
https://www.festive-lights.com/56cm-berry-spray#217=4026
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-rattan-christmas-north-star-motif
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-rattan-christmas-north-star-motif
https://www.festive-lights.com/6cm-matt-shatterproof-ball#217=3934
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-led-string-fairy-lights-connectable-black-rubber-cable
https://www.festive-lights.com/3m-warm-white-commercial-garland-with-baubles-connectable-40-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations

